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No. 1.

The variousstoriesbelongingherefall into two
largefamilies,as follows:

1. The herois slainbythehusbandofthelady
WhenGaston Paris wrotehis studyof the 0.
whose
love he has won,his heart is cut by the
Fr. Roman du Chdtelainde CotuCiforvol. xXIII
husband
fromhis body and cunningly
servedto
he believedthecentral
of theHistoireLitteraire,l
at
the
lady
meal-time.
themeof thisstoryto be of Celticorigin,and the
2. The hero,dyingat a distancefromhis lady,
filiationof the variousmembersof this family
his servantto cut the heartfromhis
commanlds
whichhe thereproposedis based upon this conit to her as proofof his fidelity.
and
body
carry
ceptionoftheoriginofthelegend.
The
messenger
meets
withthehusband,whothus
founda story
Later on, however,Swynnerton
of
the
gains
possession
relic and causes it to be
similarin all essentialsexistingamongtheinbabserved
to
the
wife
at
meal-time.
itantsof the Punjab districtin India,2whichhe
published,and this discoverycaused G. Paris to
The resultsof thisrevengeupon thelady vary
reversehispreviousjudgmentand to attribute
the and further
are possible. She throws
subdivisions
traditionto orientalorigin.8 More recentlyap- herself
fromthewindowofthecastleto theground
in whichthe same below, she refusesto eat furtherfood,she dies
peared Patzig's monograph,4
theoryof its origin was defended,and which fromgrief,she killsherself,she entersa cloister.
naturallyreceivedthesupportof G. Paris."
Of thislistonlythefirst,
to be discussedin detail
Dissentingopinions,however,did not fail to presently,
is significant.The othersappear,as it
makethemselves
heard.6 SingerdefendedEuro- wouldseem,here and therewithoutconsistency,
pean origin for the story,while Ahlstr6msees so that the impression
is createdthat thefactof
in it. the lady's death afterthis horriblemeal is the
Germanicelementsprominently
represented
Freymondbelievesthat' derStoffkannsehrgut principal idea, while the methodof her death
auf Fakten beruhenund diese Fakten k6nnen couldeasilyvary.
sich wiederholtan verschiedenen
Ortenereignet A completelist of the textsinvolvedcan be
baben.'
foundin Patzig. With theIndianstoryreferred
The questionto be investigated
hereis notcon- to above, this list comprisestwenty-four
titles.
cernedin the firstplace withthe ultimateorigin But thereis a certainamountofrepetition
in this
of the tradition,
but with the relationsof the list,and some of the entriescited are scarcely
variousmembersof this groupof storiesto each morethan merereferences
to our theme,so that
other. For thisstudythe chronological
arrange- the same list in Ahlstr6m'sbook containsonly
mentof Ahlstr6m,
subjectto readjustment
as it fourteen
titles.
mustneedsbe, is of less aid than the grouping This listis as follows
accordingto promiinent
traitsgiven by Patzig.
1. Guirun(citedbyThomas,Tristan)ab. 1150.
2. The Biographyof Guilhemde Cabestaing.
'See also Rom., viir, 344-373.
3. Linaure-a Provencaltroubadour,
whosehis2 Cf. the FolkloreJournalforMay, 1883.
tory
(ab.
is
referred
to
by Arnaut
1190)
8Rom., xiI, 359-63.
in
Guilhem
Marsan
his
En8enhamen.
de
4Zur Geschichte
der lerzmire,1891.
4. Igauat-re-North
Frenchlay.
53See Rom., xXI,140.
6 Cf. Singer in Anz. f. deut.Alt., xviI, 334 ff.(1891),
5. Konrad von Wirzburg--Da8Herze (second
and Ahlstr6min hiis Studieri den fornfranska
Laisliterahalfofxni cent.).

turen,Upsala, 1892, to which Freymond joined his voice
in Krit. Jahresb.,ir, 191.
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du Chdtelainde
Patzig adoptedthefollowing
filiation:
6. JakemesMakes-Le Romnan
Couci(endofXIII cent.).
Indiansource.
in Cento
7. Storyof thecountof Ariminimonte
novelleantiche.
Ros8. Boccaccio'snovelof MesserGuiglielmo
siglionee MesserGuiglielmoGuardcsstagno
(Dec., iv, 9).
Guilhem
e Ghismonda Cabestaing.
9. Boccaccio'snovel of Gutiscardo
(Dec., iv, 1).
10. German meistersong of Reinmann von
GuydeConei.
and the duchessof Austria.
Brennenberg
et de
11. Storyin theSermones
parati de temnpore
Boccaccio.
santtis (cxxiv).

X.

12. Story of the Spanish Marquise of Astorga
de
and theCountessd'Aulnoys(M16moires
la courdEspagne).
Das Herze.
Chit.
deCouci.
13. Swedish popular song Hertig Frojdenberg
and Fr6kenAdelin.
Ahlstr6m,
who looks upon the themeas Ger14. A modernIndian storyof the Raja Rasalu. manic,adoptsthefollowing
relation
Ofthislist,2, 8 and 14 have somestriking
points
Germantraditions.
in common. In all threetheloveris killedbythe
husband,and thelady findsdeathby fallingfrom
theroomwherethe dreadfulmeal had beeneatGuirun.
a
en to the groundbelow. Theyformtherefore
groupapart and mustbe relatedto each other.
Moreover,Boccacciorefersto a Provengalsource
(lost).
provenpa
(' secondoche raccontonoi provenzali'), and the
I
perchancethe
questionmustbe answeredwhether
this
Provengalbiographyrepresents source.
Guilhem
If we nowexaminethe answersthathave been Cabestaing.
we shall findconsiderable
givento thesequestions,
of
diversity opinion.
oftheIndian Boccaccio.
GastonParis,afterthepublication
story,lookeduponthe themeas Easternand accepteda relationwhichcan be tabulatedin the
manner:
following
Indian.

I

0
Glirun.

Indian.
ProiencaI.

Boo?accio.

Guilhemn
Cabetaing.

Drennenberg

Da? HBrd

X

Choc
de Couci.

ox
Das Herze.

Chit.

deCoucl.

The diversity
ofopinionin thisproblembecomes
evidentwhenonecomparestherelativepositionof
the Indian story,Guilhemde Cabestaingand Bocall threefail
caccioin thesetables. Furthermore,
to explainthe curiousfactthat whilein the majorityof the membersof thiscycleof storiesthe
herois a knight,yetthereis a distinctline oftraditionappearingin geographically
distantregions
(Linaure, Guilhemde Cabestaing,Chftelainde
Couci, Brennenberg)in whichthis adventureis
attributed
to a poet. If thisfeature
werepeculiar
to one or theotherof the twolargegroupsin our
cyclenotedabove,theproblemwouldbe compara-
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himto a combat,killshimand cutsoff
tivelysimple. But suchis notthecase. Thelover clhallenges
is slainbythehusbandinBoccaccioand inGuilbem his head. Thenlhe decidesto carryhomea porde Cabestaing,alndbe dies in the Holy Land in tioniof his body (heart,or heartand liver,or a
venithe Chdtelainde Gouci and Das Ierze. Appar- pieceofflesh)in theplace of thecustomary
entlythis featureof theproblemhas neverbeen son. When thequeen has baked thebread and
taken seriously
into consideration.GastonParis roastedHodi's heart(in otherversionswhenthe
attributesit to chance,8otherspass it over in kinighas roastedthe heart and given it to his
silence. And yet,we may ask, is it likelythatso wife,or when a fricasseemade upon Rasalu's
important
a variationinthestorywouldhavebeen orderhad been served to Koklan), theyeat, in
in thecourtyard;in
bythefountain
made in identicalmannerat varioustimesand someversions,
places, apparentlywithoutthe germ of a sug- others,in the palace. Then the queen remarks
answerto thisquestion upon thefinetasteof thefoodand inquireswhat
gestion? An unprejudiced
mtust
be in thenegative. In tlhatcase, however, it is. The kinganswered:'IHe whowas yourjoy
the whole problem meritsa new exaimiination.in life,his fleshyou haveeaten.' (In one version
if possible,the Rasalu asksthequeen: ' Do youknowwhoseheart
Our objectwill be to determine,
relationof theextantstoriesto each other. The and liveryou have eaten? ') Thlenhe showsher
ultimateproblemof theoriginof thetraditionas the dead body of lherlover and the queen exclaims: 'W hen I sit you will scold me, when I
suchmaybe leftto thefuture.
me. I shalldie withhimwho
The examinationmust begin with the three riseyouwill torture
storiesin whichthe loveris slain by thehusband has caused my sin'; and sayingthesewordsshe
fromthewall to therocksbelow(in
and wherethe wife,when she learns the cruel throwslherself
facts,precipitates
herselffromthewindowor wall otherversionsfromthe balcony to the paved
of the place wherethe dreadfulmeal had been courtyard),and dies.
eaten. Thesestoriesare:
Thenfollowvarioussolutionsto thestory. In
one versiontwobrothersof Hodi besiegeRasailu
1. The Indian storyof Rasalu.
when they learn their brother'sfate, and kill
2. The Biographyof Guilhemde Cabestaing.
or he escapesand disappears. In another
RasaLlu,
3. Boccaccio's Novel of MllesserGUiiglietnmo
versionRasalu, contritebecause he had himself
Ros8iglionee Messer G(tiglielnmo
Gu6ar-dastagno
beenthecause of his wife'sfaithlessness,
erectsa
(Dec., iv, 9).
statueof Koklan over the fountainwherethey
We mustbegin with an abstractof the Indian had so ofteneaten in common,whichwas rein 1845.
story,which is connectedwith Ras6lu, an old portedas stillstainding
relates
thc followinginciBoccaccio's
niovel
nationalheroofPunjab.
dents:
GuiglielmoIRossiglioneand Guiglielmo
Rasdlu had as wife Kokilan (Koklan), the
daughterof a king whom he had overcomein Guardastagnoare close friends,accustomedto
and Guardastagnio
tournamenits
together,
chess, At her birthlherfatherhad beenwarned frequent
in
his
friend's
love
with
wife. In theenid
falls
that she would bringhimmisforby soothsayers
of
becomes
aware
theirrelations(it
the
husband
tune, so that he had decided to kill her; but
he
this
is
said
how
not
acquired
knowledge),his
Rasalu had saved her, taken her to his home,
into
hatred,
and
he decidesto
friendship
changes
broughtherup and filnally
marriedher. Later,
a
kill
Guardastagno.
tournament
Presently
great
while the king was absenton the hunt,she rein
France
and
he
of
was
proclaimed
Rossiglione
ceived the visitsof a neighboringprince,Raja
Guardastagnoto come to himso
Hodi, and finally
acceptedhis love. This relation at once notifies
is toldto Rasailuby a faithfulparrotwho is en- that theymightarrangeto go there together.
trustedwiththe care of the queen. He hurries Accompaniedby somefaithfulservants,he then
home,drawsHodi intoan ambush(in otherver- waylayshim in a wood near his castleand kills
sionishe surpriseshim in the palace or nearit), himwitha thrustfromhis lance. Then he cuts
his heartfromhis breast,wraps it in the pen8Rom., xn, p. 362.
nantof a lance,givesit to a servantto carry,and,
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commandingsecrecyto his men, returnsto his withBoccaccioif the shorterversionis the older
castle. Calling his cook and giving him the ofthetwo. If on theotherhand thelongerverbut
heart,he asks him to prepareit and serveit at sionpresentsnotan elaborationoftheformer,
dinner. At table the husband eats little,and indeedits source,then the relationof Boccaccio
whenthe specialdishis servedhe placesit before to it mightbe morevital.
who
This questionwas examinedbyBeschnidt,9
his wife. When she has eaten of it he asks her
of the shorterversion
howshe likes it, and whenshe praisesitstastehe decidesforthe anteriority
reasons:
answers' Se m'aitiIddio . . . io il vi credo,n6 me (Biogr. 1) forthefollowing
ne maraviglio,se mortov' a piaciuto cio che
1. Abridgmentwould representinexcusable
vivo piftche altra cosa vi piacque' ; and he exneglecton thepartoftheauthorof theshortverplainsto her what she has eaten. The lady upsion.
braidshim for his cruelty. The guilt was hers
2. Many Proven9albiographiesend withthe
and notGuardastagno's,since she had givenher
fenie,just as the
words enai88i moric, definet,
love freely. ' Ma unque a Dio non piaccia che
shorterversionat the point in question(e fon
sopra a cosi nobil vivanda,come a stata quiella
morta).
del cuored' un cosi valorosoe cosi cortesecavabetraysevidentintentto
3. The continuation
liere come messerGuiglielmoGuardastagnofu,
makethe storymoreprobableby theadditionof
mai altra vivandavada.' And withthesewords
withthelaws
factstendingto bringit in harmony
she throwsherselfbackwardsout of the window
of
in
it
of theland, that relatesthe punishment
oftheroom,and dies.
authority.
theguiltyby therecognizedterritorial
GuiglielmoRossiglione,fearingtheconsequenbreathesthedesireto de4. The continuation
ces of his deed and the wrathof the peasants
fendthe adultery,wlhichcannothave been conand of the countof Provence,saddled his horse
tainedin theoriginal.
and rode away. On the followingday themen
Let us examinein thefirstplace thevalue of
of Guardastagnoand the lady's castletookboth
thesearguments.
bodies and buriedthemin the church'del casThe firstis plainly not cogent,since similar
tello medesimodella donna in una medesima
instancesofneglect,ifsuchit be, are notunknown
sepoltura. . . e sopr' essa scrittiversisignificanti
in medieval manuscripts.Moreover,the seven
chi fosserquegli che dentrosepoltiv'erano et il
cited by Beschnidtfall into three
manuscripts
modoe la cagionedella lor morte.'
groups: 1) I1K the shorterversion; 2) AB the
That the Indian storyand thisnovel of Boclongerversion,that is to say, IK plus certain
caccioare relatedcannotbe doubted. The simiadditions; 3) HPR, a verbal elaborationof (2)
larityof the two in regardto formand arrangewithadditionsoffact. Since it was vertogether
ment is too close to allow the beliefthat they
sion (2), and not (1) that was used as the basis
might have sprungup independently
of each
of this elaboration,it is evidentthat thelonger
otherfromidenticalor similarhappenings. But
versionwas lookeduponwithmoreesteem. It is,
Boccaccio refersto a Provengalsource,and since
to
entirelyreasonableand permissible
therefore,
thebiography
ofGuilhemde Cabestailng
alsorelates
of AB.
lookuponIK as copiesof an abridgment
a closelysimilarstory,thepossibility
ofits having
2. Where a troubadourbiographyends with
beenthedirectsourceof Boccacciomustbe taken
wordslike enaissimoric,the subjectof the verb
intoconsideration.
is thepoetwhoselife is related. In our case the
The answerto this questiondepends,however,
subjectof e fonmortais thelady in question. On
to a large degreeupon theformof theProven9al
Beschnidt'sreasoningthestorywouldhave to end
biography.Twoversionsofitareextant,a shorter
withthedeathof Guilhemde Cabestaing,
and then
one knownin two manuscripts,
whichendswith
the entirelegend of the eaten heartwould be
thedeathofthelady(Biogr. 1) and a longerconlacking.
tainingan accountofcertainhappeningsafterher
death (Biogr. 2). -As we shallsee presently,
the
9Die Biographie des Trobadors Guilleunde Capestaing
Provengalstorycan have onlyindirectconnection (MarburgDiss., 1870).
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The remaining argumentsfinallycan have no
decisive value, for they are based upon the contents of the biography. If it should be shown
that the longer version is the older,the mental
attitude of the elaborator could not be appealed
to and the defence of adulterywould also have to
be accepted as part of the original story.
Beschnidt,accepting these argumentsas valid,
arranges the manuscriptsin the followingtable,
what he believes
and on the basis of it reconstructs
10
to have been the origilnalformof our biog,raphy.

x
1K

Y

y
_x

Z

AB

R

W
H

P

NOT-ES.
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main difference
will lie in thevalue now attributed
of AB withit, which Beto HPR, for agreemelnt
schnidt must reject,will now become as valuable
as that of IK withHPR.
The main additionto the text constructedalong
these lines lies in the incorporationof the continuationin questioninto the originalformof the
biography. There must also be accepted some
minor portions of AB rejected by Beschnidt.
When the fact is taken into considerationthat
theseportionsare supported by Boccaccio or the
Indian story,and when we furthermore
recognize
the fact that on the suppositionthat the longer
biography derives fromthe shorter,it is difficult
to explain how these agreementscould have been
introduced,our contentionis materiallystrengthened.
The Provengal text which results from this
methodis as follows:

(1) Guillem de Capestaing si fo us cavalliers
However, if IK representedan abridgment,this
de
l'encontrada de Rossilhon-(2) que confinava
arrangementwould have to be altered. And a
ab
(com) Cataloingna et ab (com) Narbones.studyof the facts involved leads us to accept the
Mont fo avinanz hom de la persona-(4) e
(3)
followingclassification:
prezatz d'armas-(5) e de cortesia et de servir.
y
-(6)
Et en la soa encontradaavia una dompna
--(7)
que avia nom ma dompna Saremonda
moiller d'en Raimon de cas(Seremonda)-(8)
tel Rossilhon-(9) qu'era mot gentils e mals e
z
biaus e ferse orgoillos.-(10) En GuilL de C. si
amava la dompna per amor-(11) e chantava de
E la dompna
lieis, en fazia sas canzos.-(12)
i
w
<~~1K
IK
q'era joves (e gaia) e gentils e bella, sill volia
7\
R
E fon dich
ben major que a ren del mon.-(14)
an Raimon de castel Rossilhon.-(16)
Et el cum
H
P
hom iratz e jelos enqueric lo faich e saup que vers
There is some questionas to the properposition era.-(16) E fetzgardar la molherfort.-(23) E
of IK, which might be consideredas an abridg- quand veuc un dia Raimoiis de castel Rossilhon
mentof Y. If thiswere the case, however,? ? 35- trobet paissan G. d. C. ses gran compaignia et
37, whichare absent in IKHPR and which relate aucis lo -(25) e trais li lo cor del cors- (26) e
factsin harmonywitlhthe Indian version (as will fez li taillar la testa-(28) e la testa el cor fez
appear later), would have to be looked upon as portar a son alberc-(30) e fez lo cor raustir(31) e far pebrada-(32) e fez lo dar a manjar
additionsofAB.
a
la molher.- (33) E quand la dompna 1'ac
on the basis
The general methodto be followved
manjat-(34)
Raiinons de cast. Ross. li disof the original
of this table in the reconstruction
Sabetz
(35)
vos
que vos avez manjat ? Et ella li
version will not vary seriously from that predis:
sinon
mout es estada bona vianda e
no,
que
scribedby the table of Beschnidt. Agreementof
li
saborida.
Et
dis q'el era estatz certanamen
el
AB with IE will still remain the guide. The
lo cors d'en G. d. C. so que ella avia manjat.10 Op. cit.,pp. 15-16.
(36) Et a so q'ellal crezes ben si fetz aportar

AB'I
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la testa denan lieis.-(37) E quand la dompna
vic so et auzic,ella perdetlo vezer e l'auzir.
(38) E quand revenesi dis: Seigner,ben m'avez
dat si bon manjar que jamais non malujarai
d'autre.-(39) E quand el auziso, el correcsobre
lieis ab l'espaza-(40) e volc li dar sus en la
testa.-(41) Et ella correcad un balcon-(42)
e laisset se cazer jos -(43) e elnaissimoric.
(44) La novella cors per Rossilbone per tota
Cataloigna qLl'en G. d. C. e la dompna eran
enaissi malamen mortenqu'en Raim. d. Cast.
Ross. avia dat lo cor d'en G. a manjar a la
dompna.-(45) Mout en fo grans dols e grans
tristezaper totas las encontradas-(46) el reclamsvencdavan lo rei d'Aragonque era seigner
d'en Raim. d. cast. Ross. et d'en G. d. C.-(47)
et ajusteronse los parensd'en G. e de la dompna
-(48)
et tuitli cortescavayerd'aquela encolitra.
E venc sen a Perpignanen Rossilhon-(49) e
fetzvenirRaim. d. cast. Ross. denansi e quan fo
vengutzsil prendrefetz- (50) e tole li totz sos
chastels els fetzdesfar-(51) e tolcli totquant
el avia e lui en meineten preisson.-(52) G. d.
C. e la dompnafetzpenree fetzlos portara Perpignan-(53) e metreen un monumendenan
l'uis de la gleiza- (54) e fetzdesseignardesobrel
monumencumill eran estat mort-(55) e ordenet per tot lo comtatde Rossillonque tuit 1i
cavaliere las dompnaslor venguessonfar anoal
chascunan.-(56) En Raimon de cast. Ross.
moricen la preisondel rei.

1.
[Vol. xxvi,NAo.

shownto theladytoprovethatshehasindeedeaten
herlover'sheart. Its objectis thustheilntroduictheclaimsof the
tionof ocularproofto suipport
husband. In theIiidian versionthe sameobject
whenthelady is shownthebody
is accomplished
ofherlover,also in the versionin whichthehusas cuttingoffthelover's head.
band is represented
To judge fromPatzig's analysis,thishead plays
no further
rolein thestory.
The importanceof the trait,then,lies in the
ocularproof. It wouldbe idle to tryto determine
ofthehead
is theolder,theshowing
whichvarianit
or ofthe wholebody,but we maysafelyconclude
it stoodin thecomor theotlher
thatin one formi
absent
molnsources. But the traitis altogether
the
from Boccaccio's version,and consequently
Indian formscan notderivefromit.
Tllis same line of reasoningpresentsin the
showingthat Biogr. 2
next place an argumjlent
canlot derive fromBiogr. 1. In this shorter
versionwhenthelady has learnedthe crueltruth
it is said (? 37) quand o auzi perdetlo uezer e'l
auzir, whiclhevidentlymealns' sihelostconsciousness.' The loilgerversionexplainsthetwoverbs
in thisclause. To convincethelady of thetruth
of his wordsthe husbandcauses the head to be
vicso et auzic ella
broughtin e quantdlsadomnpna
perdetlo vezere' 1 auzir. If Biogr.2 derivesfrom
Biogr. 1 it remainsobscurehowa traitexistingin
a versionof a storyas remoteas theIndian version appears to be can reappearin a derivative
fromanotherversionin which it was lacking.
We maynowconsiderthe additionswhichthis
The onlysolutionwouldbe tllatthetraitgrewup
classificationof the manuscriptsbrings to the
in Biogr. 2 as the resultof the desireto explain
story,and at the same timecompareit withBoctheverbvezerin the clauseella perdetlo vezere'l
caccioand theIndian version. The firstof these
auzzir,and this seems scarcelyplausible. This
the heartfrom
occursin ? 26. Besides cuttinig
ofthephraseology
should
sameconscioushandlilng
the hero's body,the husbandhews offthehead.
theauthorofBiogr.1, ifhe indeed
haveprevented
The fact thatone of theIndian versionscontains
precededthe authorof Biogr. 2, fromusingthe
thesamefeatureshouldprobablynotbe advalnced
twoverbsas he did, and sincetheycouldbe used
in the comparison,11
for it mnay
as an argumuent
in undertllereis no difficulty
as he used thenm,
an individualand sporadicdevelopment
represent
standinghowthe traitin questionwoulddropout
in this particularvariantof the Indian version.
in theabridgment.
of this
the meanilng
In the Provengalbiography
withreasonablecerWhile we thus can affirm
featureis clear. The husbanddoes not cut off
taintythat Biogr. 2 and the ludian storymust
thelover's head in orderto kill hiim(he is dead
have a commonsource,wehaveno meanisofdeterand his heartis cut out), nor to makehis venminingfromthesedata thepositionofBoccaccio
butbecausethelheadis tobe
geancemorecomplete,
in our scheme. The evidenicebeforeus does not
and used
militateagainstthe claimthathe knewv
11Cf. Patzig, p. 5.
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Biogr. 2, for he could omit the traitunder discussion as easily as the author of Biogr. 1.
A second addition is found in ? 35. Let us
note in the firstplace the strikingsimilarityin the
dialogue betweenhusband and wifeafterthedreadful meal. In the Indian versionthe queen says:
'H ow finethe dish tastes! What is it?' RasAlu
answers: 'He who was your joy while he was
living,his fleshyou have eaten'; or: ' Wllyshould
it notbe pleasing to yourtastesince you tookpleasure in him while he was living?' In Boccaccio
the husband asks: Donna, chente v'b paruta
questa vivanda! La donna rispose: Monsignore,in
e piacitda molto. Se m'aiti Iddio,
buona fE,ella mn'
diase il cavaliere,io it vi credo,nb me ne maraviglio, se mortov'e' piaciuto cib che vivopit che
In Biogr. 2 Raimon says:
altra co0a vi piacque.
Sabetz vos que vos avez mnanjatfEt ella 1i di8:
no, sinon que mout es estada bona vianda e saborida. Et el 1i dis q'el era estatz certanamenlo
so que ella avia
cors d' en Guilhemnde Gcapestaing
manjat.
The similarityis too close to make it possible
that it might be due to accident, and it corroborates the conclusions of our previous discussion.
That the author ofBiogr. 2 could have elaborated
the meager outlineof the scene furnishedhim by
Biogr. 1 need not be seriously considered. We
are thus facing again the problem of the relation
of Biogr. 2 with the Indian story and Boccaccio,
howeverwith some new light upon its relation to
the latter. In the Italian storyand theBiography
the husband asks the first question about the
savour of the meal, in the Indian storythe queen
remarksupon it of her own accord. But in theexplanation why its tastehad been foundso pleasing
Biogr. 2 stands alone, while the Indian storyanrd
Boccaccio present coincidence which is almost
verbal and truly striking. If we were dealing
with an oriental literary version of established
date no one could doubt the only inferencewhich
is permissible. But since the Eastern story contains no evidence of date or origin it has been
viewed suspiciously. To be sure, Gaston Paris
accepted its argumentativevalue and Patzig embut critics have stood
phasized its imnportance,
doubtfullyaloof.
Consideringall the evidence which is available,
we may ask whetheron the tlheoryof probability
it is likely that Boccaccio's source and the Indian
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story could have reached independentlyof each
othersuch a remarkablesequence of ideas and the
answerseems to us to be entirelyin the negative.
With commondescentof Biogr. 2 and the Indian
storyestablishedand corroboratedin the present
instance,with Boccaccio's assertionof a Provengal
source in mind,togetherwiththe evidentimpossibility resultingfrom the comparisonjust made
that Biogr. 2 is from Biogr. 1, the only conclusion possible is that the author of Biogr. 2
drew fromthe same source as Boccaccio.
That this conclusion is the correctone is emphasized by the studyof the longestadditionpresented by Biogr. 2, relating the inicidentswhich
happened afterthe death of the lady. Boccaccio
shows again strikingpointsof contactwith Biogr.
2. He relatesthat the husband, fearingpunishment for his deed froimthe count of Provence,
escapes. On the followingday the twobodies are
buried in the same tomb, and the inanner and
cause of their death are incorporatedin an inscriptionwhich is placed upon it. In Biogr. 2 it
is told that the King of Aragon, when he heard
the news of Raimon's deed, called him to Perpignan and placed him in prison,wherehe staid
until his death. The bodies of the lady and the
troubadourknight he caused to be placed in the
same tomb before the church at Perpignan, and
upon it he placed an inscriptionin whichhe related the manner of theirdeath, and he further
orderedan annual pilgrimageto theirfinalresting
place.
Certain features in this account are plainly
local (the King of Aragon, the church of Perpignan, the annual pilgrimage), while others are
duplicated in Boccaccio (the burial in the same
tomb, and the inscriptionrelating theirhistory).
We are then again led to the conclusionthat both
textsderive froma commonsource. It should be
noted in the next place that the featurecommon
to both, like those discuissedabove, reappearsin
the Indian versionsnot in identical formbut yet
closely similar. Rasailu, repentingof his deed,
causes a statue of his queen to be erectedover the
fountainwherehe had so oftensat with her. The
three versionsevidentlyall followdifferent
roads,
but we see clearly in them all the intentto have
the husband's deed punished,and the sufferings
of the two protagonistscommuemorated.
The conclusionsof this investigationare clear.
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MODERN LANGUAGE NOTES.

All these versionsmust go back to a common
source, but Boccaccio and Biogr. 2 are more
closelyrelatedin that bothderivefromthe same
table
lostProven9alintermediary.The following
will makethisrelationclear:
0
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effective,
and so he slightlyaltered the formof
the name; Cabestaing( Teichhaupt) becomes
Guardastagno( Teichhauptmann),
andthehusband becomesGuiglielinoR., like the lover,because Boccaccio desiredto emphasizethe equal
rankofthetwofriends.

This reasoningis no doubt verykeen,but its
is itsweakness. And in addition
veryartificiality
the argumentswhich we have advanced above
showthattherelationof the textsuponwlhich
it
Ind.
Provenral
(lost).
is based and whichit at the same timetriesto
prove is impossible. Since both Boccaccioand
Biogr. 2 mustderivefroma commonsource,we
can only say thattlle commonname (Rossillon)
musthave stoodin all probabilityin thecommon
Biogr.2.
Bocc.
source. For the otherwe shall have to accept
Gaston Paris' opinionthat it may have been
closelysimilarto Guardastagno(perhaps it was
to Cabestaingand
Guardastaing). Its similarity
thefurtherfact that the troubadour
addresseda
Biogr.1.
noblemani
by thename of Raimonde Castel-RosOh thebasis of thistablewe are able to elucidate
sello causedthe storyto be attributedto thewell
someof the featuresof Boccaccio and Biogr. 2
known troubadourof that name, alnd by this
thathave givenriseto difficulty.
causedall the otheralterachangeof protagonist
The lost Provengalversionprobablydid not
tions (geographicaland chronological)that we
associatethestorywitha troubadour. This innosee in theProven9albiography.
vationbelongsto the authorof Biogr. 2, for in
boththe otherversionsthetwo menare of equal
JOHN E. MATZKE. *
stationin life. The problemis complicatedby
the names, Boccaccio: GuiglielmoRossiglione,
GuiglielmoGuardastagno;Biogr. 2: Raimonde
CastelRossilhon,Guillemde Capestaing. Taking
A FURTHER NOTE ON THE SUITORS
the storyto be of Orientalorigin,Patzig believes
IN THE PARLIAJMENTOF FOWVLS.
that thenameRasalu was associatedwithRossilhonin Provenceand localizedat Castel-Roselloin
The crucialpointsin Cbaucerianchronology
are
theduchyofRoussillon. Not farfromthiscastle 1369 and 1381, whichmark approximately
the
are two places,Capestangand Cabestang. Since composition
of theBook of the Dluchessand the
Boccaccio's namesare not foundin reality,they ParliamentofFowls. The date ofthelatterpoem
mustbe later than the Provengalnames. Thus restsupon the theory,firstproposedby Koch in
the story came fromthe Orient to Southern 1877,1thattheParliamentrepresents
allegorically
and the wooingof Anne of Bohemiaby RichardII,
France,was thereadaptedto local geography
and the herobecomesa troubadour
nomenclature,
* The materialherepublishedwas foundamongProbecause the homeof Guillemde Cabestaingwas
of Castel-Rossello, fessorMatzke'spapersand is the preliminary
draftof a
located in the neighborhood
a much
and because the troubadouraddressedhis poems portionof whathe intendedshouldconstitute
study. Onlyonesectionof thisstudywas
to a certain Raimon. This story,or a close moreextensive
in HonorofA.
completed.It will appearin theStuclies
variantof it, was knownto Boccaccio. He did MfarshallElliott,
withthe title: "The Romandu Ohftebe- lain de Couciand Fauchet'sChronique."
notcare to acceptthe hero's qualityas proet,
1 EngliseheStudien,I, 287-289.
cause in its new formthe storywould be more

